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Chcra* Vote* P«*rni BotuU.
t'huru'A , v'Ur>o r>. jjw held an

election 1 '.;? s <..'¦ «.»,«*»»> hoini ts-
tiiu* to and -*;dewa]k> It
wa ? carried by avert* of ltS"> to 4<».
There \\a^: a largr teguualiop of vo¬

te:-: for th,i* election but only two-
thirsb of the number voted,

>\n assault OH t' i* Sa\ annah, (ia.
jail for the purpose of taking out a

negro rapixt who had attacked a white
woman wa repel led Tuesdify night
with machine. guns. As soon as it be¬
came known that the negro wax in ja.il
u, mob of 2,o()o or more people Yoileet-
ed. On instructions from Governor
Ha dwn k,' the slu'i iif advised the mob
that tho jail would lie defended, and
when the mob began to throw bottles,
bricks and other misrfiles, the officers
returned the Are. One member of "the
attacking party was killed and several
were .injured. The guard at the jail
wa strongly' enforced during Wed¬
nesday morning and the situation
quieted down somewhat. The idea of
lynching the neg'O .appears "to have
been abandoned. '

(-rover ( raven, young white man
of Walterboro, died Thursday after¬
noon from the. effects of a wound in¬
flicted by (.'hjvf of Police J. B. Acker-
man. Craven had been arrested, and
w.i » attempting to escape when Aek-
etinan fired at him. The family of the
deceased expect to push the case
against .Mr, Ackerman, as they claim
tliere was no necessity for the shoot-

, ing. .

t»h bition officers -tjueen, Painter,
Totbert and Wright, 'who were sus¬

pended for sixty days by Prohibition
Commissioner Hahes for firing on two
young women's tar on the Traveler's
R \ .t road heai Greenville have been
rc n-tated, and are raiding again: AH
foii/ were t'i\en their former stand*
liu.

( ".!. J. Robert".J-dndsay. a prominent
<»f York. died at his home

'__U.>re Thursday evening at 0 o'clock.
IT foj ;i numhei « » i" yenrs a lieu-
t < . r» <-wlr>ni,l in ti.e South Carolina
\y* nal Guard. lit- s\a.-> ?» T» years- old
ai I -.ad I h eii in (!.. *n-.u!antt busi-
in- loi a numbiM <»: wars. The- tun-
*.. . a wa he!. I I r.day afternoon at
Y<» i. ith inte ni'Mii ,n It >-«.' HiH

Mi- 1 1 1 e j i i N iMi!' i. . ji binnci
to ! . | >h« >i e opi-i v.. ciV.m.s she can
remember mar.* telephone numbers
than any other operator: She has
niv':no'i"i d more than iJ.OilO numhors.

Ar ai tifvial f ly f'aetol?> in Stevens
Po:n! Wi*._, now supplying mmv than
5.000,000 a year to fishermen, was

sta ted by a girl. The factory em-

pi more than 400 girls.

I'o Observe Hall Holiday.
.ginning at 12 o'clock noon,

Thursday, July 12th, all mercantile
an 1 other business arul professional
¦»*' iblishments of Camden will ob-
so*ve half-holiday and practically all
placei of business will be closed in
oid.'r that all of the employers and
employees may attend the big four-
count v get together meeting and cele-
hi a t:on of the opening of the Wateree
River Bridge at Kastover in Richland
Count \, and at Hillcrest, the home of
Mi and Mrs. YV. I.. Sanders, in his-
torrc Jftatesburjj, in Sumter County.

'! in> Retail Dealers' Association of
'Camden have given this big half day
of reereation and cooperation their
eii' huniastic indorsement and urge
.p-»n all the men and women of
Cmrvten to attend this pleasant event
in o-der that our city and county may
be placed in closet reciprocal rela¬
tions and fiiendshi|» with the people
<»u adjoining r<it:n!te:» One Associa¬
te. >i working; tit cooperation and in
complete hainioi > with the Camilon
an I Kershaw founts t'hamber of
C-ommerce *»>d (be i iin- of < \>lup>bia
Hu rntei jind ha ie ton. atul the town

of n 1 1 < .>.>pi M'jit i\ e e\ ent.
i 1 1 > I » r i » i .

I'i c ! ti l < 'hairman
vv- R Zentp,
W. H. Rearee,
Leon Schlosbu: g,
W. R. Zemp,

( ominittee.
Rr'.i:! Deal* .

- A ¦.ouat; .<. »!' ' ainden.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
TM.K &our LOCKIh' FOLK5
UP IK 0*U- WORK IN'
ON ER-Sunday- - ef t>F.V
EVUM KtTCM MJ£ AT PAT

Kik' o' FOOLSMNCSS 1)EV
BCTTUH LOCK MC IN

t)t Cl?AzV - MOUSE- ! ! '
.

Mrs. Burkhalter
Happy as a Lark

South Carolina Woman Say*
She Hat Never Seen The

Equal of Stella Vitae.

"I have taken many differe-nt medi¬
cine# but never yet found t he. equ'tl
of Stella Vi.tae." said Mis. R; I.
1 \'i' V.ha v . Route, 1, Mux 'J»>, Wage*
nor. 8. C.

or months, I was in a dreadfully
weak and run down condition,! had
little or no appetite, couldn't relish
even the little 1 did eat, and couldn't
i t'.it well, at night.., 1 was pale and
'thin and felt miserable from one day's
end to a not he r.

"Soon after starting on Stella Vitae
1 began to pick up and gradually re¬

gain my strength and energy. 1 kept
ki) takiiiK it as J improved in health
and now I am happy a» a lark and
looking and feeling better than 1
hive in a long time." ,

Stella Vitae may be obtained from
any druggist and the purchase price
will be refunded if it fails to bring
relief. .

Fir«t Week Jurors.
The summer term of the court of

general .sessions will open on the sec¬

ond Monday in July, being the ninth
day, with Judge W. H. Townsend pre¬
siding The following is a list of
jurors drawn to serve for the first
week
W, R. Hough, Camden, L. M. Low-

many Cassatt, W. A. McDonald, Be-
tfcune, H. S. Campbell, Camden, W.
B. Branham, Lugoflf, G. W. Rabon,
Lugoff, W. M. Elliott, Cassatt, W. A.
Waters, Camden, L. C. Marshall, Cam¬
den, L. W. Fletcher, Kershaw, A. J.
Kelly, Blaney, J. M. Muggins, Cam¬
den, W. M. Gettys, Longtown, T. B.
Clyburn, Weatville, Shaylor Crow,
Kershaw, J. R. Reynolds, Lugoff, J. D.
Motley, Blaney, J. F. Mungo, Jeffer¬
son, C. O. Stogner, Bethune, P. L.
McNaughton, Bethune, J. L. Hunter,
Kershaw, 1). L. McLaughlin, Cassatt,
C. E. Davis, Kershaw, J. F. Kl 1 iott ,

Cassatt, (i. T. Bell, Lugoff, R. S.
Marsh, Camden, J.'R. Catoe, Kershaw,
B. E. Jones., Kershaw, C. P. DuBose,
Camden, H. ('. McCoy, Cassatt, Willis
Sheorn, Camden, Bogan Phillips, Jef¬
ferson, S. J. K. Peach, Cassatt, W. F.
Nettles, Camden, J. S. Robinson,
Camden, W. E. Brown, LugofT.

Louisa White, a negro woman, has
been sentenced to prison in Philadel¬
phia for three years on a charge of
Celling narcotics. She was offered a

lighter sentence provided she disclos¬
ed he i source of supplies. She de
clined, on the ground that she would
-lxt; killed if she told.

Charleston county has only l.."> per
cent of its native white - population
classed :jis i 1 1 1 1 c* i*n

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE

XLI..WASHINGTON
TilK story

of Wash¬
ington, ' the
for ty-*econd
Htate of the
Union, Is tied
up with two
of our pfesl-

dents. The first In obvious. for
It was In honor of our first presi¬
dent, George Washington, that
the state was named, as a last¬
ing memorial to this great sol¬
dier-statesman. Hut the actual
fate of this region was due to
President i'olk, and formed the
main issue In his campaign for
election In 1S44.

Previous to that time, the
country north of California and
extending to Alaska, which was

then owned by Ilussla, 'waft called
the Oregon territory. Claim was

laid to this region by both Creat
Britain and the United States as
has been seen In the story of
Oregon. In 181H, when the boun¬
dary between Canada and the
United States was settled, this
line was definitely placed from
the Atlantic roast to the Rocky
mountains. But no agreement
ould be reached west of that,
and It was left under an arrange¬
ment whereby this territory whs
to be Jointly occupied by the
British and Americans.

Settlers from .the United
States began to come into th«
Northwest in such numbers that
the I'nlfed States felt thai they
xjp'llul own this section which
Included the present states of
. .rejoin and Wa*h ngton. and
British ("olumbia through the
right <>f possession Agitation
n favi.r of actively pushing our
claims became s<> strong that
u hen I ! k was nominated hy the
J ru In in iMt, one of t i««-
maln planks In the party plat¬
form v\as the falltoUS one J*»pu-
larly called. "Fifty-four forty or

tU'ht "

In JS-lfl a peaceful .settlement
Ufif* made with Kngland on a

compromise basis.
In lh.r»3 Washington territory

v>a» neparated from Orego«. It
did not, however, become a state
until l^SO, and then only after
thirteen yearn petitioning for ad¬
mission.
(Q kr M«C)ir* N*vip«p«r ftyadlcat*.)

Letter* From The People
For More Building Lota,

\\se are glad to know that the ques¬
tion is again being agitated in fegaril
to the division of blocks and the own¬
ing of new streets in Camden. Now,
when so much improvement is going
on and the town well started on the
way of progress, the time in most op-
l'<»i linn
Our Presbyterian friends are build-

ing a handsome new Sunday school
room and no doubt when completed
it ' will be one of the most admired
and attractive buildings in town.
And yet, it U to be hidden behind the!
church and seen only by the people
Who frequent it and worship there. A
street leading from the High School
through that square, adornod in the
^center with a row of small tries, holly
for instance, and bordered on either
side, with pr/'tty homes and lovely
gaiwrrsr«*w»th this handsome edifice
at the terminus, would indeed en¬
hance the value and beauty of the
church property and be quite an addi¬
tion to the entire town.
We have a beautiful town, a clean

town, and we invite people to come
and make it their town, and then
when the invitation accepted we
haven't building lota to offer them.
Why? Because the ground that could
l>e made into building lota or rather
used for that purpose is in old fallow
fields, many of them not even under
cultivation. Not only this square, but
others we hear are in the proposed
plan, the one just north- of- it, from
Chestnut to Laurens, opening through
the property of I)r. Clarence Trant-
ham and Mr. H. G. Carrison. Who
would he benefitted ? Why»_.eYery-
body! First, to the individuals who
own the property and would be able
to utilize it, where it is now worth
very little to them. Second, to the'
buyers, who would build homes and
become permanent residents and in
the majority of cases good citizens,
for it is the homes that make the com¬
munity and we want to dot our
beautiful town with them, and most
of all, it will benefit Camden Hy en¬

hancing its beauty and value, by in¬
creasing its usefulness and conven¬
iences; by adding to its taxable prop¬
erty. Taxes would then be paid on
homes according to their value and
worth,- where now taxes are collected
on old fallow fields and amount to
next to nothing, no use to the own¬

ers, no use to the town. The day has.
passed for plantations in the heart of
a city, a splendid water system had
made that, unnecessary.
Our l'oiebenrs lived in a different

day and generation and under very
different conditions. May we never

hear agjun: "It was good enough* for
our fathers; it is good enough for us
we do not favor change." There is

nothing too good for us to have, no

change too great, if it makes for our
welfare and the welfare of our be¬
loved Camden. Progress is man's dis¬
tinctive mark alone; then go forward
as occasion offers. Throughout his¬
tory, whenever a victory was won, the
watchword was,'. "Go Forward" or

"Sail On!" Then do not let us stand
still and leave things as they are. be¬
cause they suited past generations
and their times we live in a progres¬
sive age. A Citizen.

Second Week Jurors.
T. .J. Arrants, Camden, J. R. Coats,

Kershaw, W. E. Hugging, Camden,
James Hay/ Westville, L. J. Baker,
Bethune, H. T. Caton, Kershaw, S. B.
Stokes, Camden. John M. Croxton,
Kershaw, J. K. Goodale, Camden, J. B.
Williams, Stoneboro, W. D. Cook, Ker¬
shaw, W. J. Vincent, Kershaw, W. II.
Pearce, Gamden, S. B. Hall, Bethune,
J. S. H. Clarkson, Lugoff, J. V. Miles,
Lugoff, W. A. Rush, Camden, R. M.
Huckabee, Blancy, C. M. Hough,
Westville, W. O. Croxton. Kershaw, N.
D. BaJiley, Camden, Fred J. Gardner,
Kershaw, W. R. Seegars, Jefferson,
E. T. Branham. Lugoff, J. L. Goff,
felaney, B. P. DeLoache, Camden, Roy
T. Gregory. Kershaw, S. E. Ross,
Blaney, C. C. Truesdale, Westville, J.
P. Hasty, Camden, J. C. Robinson,
Kershaw, B. W. Moseley, Camden,
(ieorge Ross Truesdale, Westville, M.
B. Branham, Bethune, W. H. Koon,
^ugoff, F'red E. Owens, Westville.

A New York dispatch says that
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has recently
contributed $150,000 to fifteen hosp¬
itals to promote the use of insulin in
the treatment of diabetes. The money
will be used for two purposes, to in¬
crease free whrd cases, and to teach
physicians in general practice, the
proper method of using insulin in the
treatment of the disease.

Testifying in the case of the state
against Mary A. Creighton a. id her
husband, John Creighton. charged
with the murder of her brother for
his $1,000 lit"*' insurance, the chemist
in the case testified at Newark, N. J.,
Tuesday that he found enough arsenic
in the dead, man's «tomach tn kill four
men.

< har'.es Hi Cuover. the treasurer of
: he Waynesboro. (Pa.) Trust Com¬
pany. has been ordered arrested be-
I'au.M* of a shortage of $170,000 in
hi< accounts.

Administratrix's Notice.
A :l pajJirs indebu*! to the estate

of .i. K rcarce. deceased, aee hereby
notified mak'- payment to the un-
J< rsiKJ'cd, at..! a!! part u-f . if any. hav-
' ng claim-: ajrain*:: the ^ard estate will
piosi r.: 'l.im duly attested within the

; > d b\ iau
NKI.l.IK K. i'KAKi K.

Admin is t rat r iv.
r. "at I* of J. K. Pearce.

ar.vji S i ,Jun» "2Kth. 1

SUMMONS.

S'n'e "i S'»M » h ' aroiina.
H)um> of Kesshaw.

Court of Common Pleas.

James H- Burns, Plaintiff,
against

Grace Chipley, S. D. Chipley, Make
Chipley, Roy Chipley, and Mr*. R.
P. Northey, daughter of sakl S. D.

I'hipL-y by his (*S. D. Chipley'*)
first wife, their unknown heirs and
assigns, and H. I.. Ritchie, Kxecu-
tor of the last* wilt and testament
of M F. Cibipley, Defendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You Hie hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
ttctioiv of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
On the subscriber at Hid office at Cain-
den, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the ? ». foresaid. the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the corn
plaint.
Dated June 20, 19^3,

\, A. WITTKOWSKY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

^To the defendants, Grace Chipley,& IX Chipley, Flake 'Chipley, Roy
(Thipley, and Mrs. R. F. Northey,
daughter of said S. D. Chipley by his
(8. D. Chipley's) first wife, their un¬
known heirs and assigns: Please take
notice that the original summons and
complaint in the above entitled action
has been filed in the office of the
Clerk of Court for Kershaw -County.

CL. A. WITTKQWSKY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

SUMMONS.
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Common Pleas.

James H. Burns, Plaintiff,
against

Mary Ellen Young, Leila Anderson,
Laura Cornell, J. A. Young, Charles
Bdward Davis, Kate Bell Morris,
Clara Davis Mrs. Willie Brown,
Cora Davis, Alma Davis, Perry Da¬
vis, W. H. Young, Julia Sinclair, H.
H. Young, Zadia Bell Lawrence,
Raymond Lawrence, B. F. Young,
Defendants.*

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office at Cam¬
den, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plainL

DAted December 22, A. D., 1922.
L. A. WITTKOWSKY,

Plaintiff's Attorney. jTo the Defendants, W. H. Young and
B. F. Young: LPlease take notice tHat fhp original i

summons and complaint in the above
entitled case has been filed in the of-
five of the Clerk of Court for Ker-
shaw Countv.

A L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Diamond and Kelley
TIRES

Recent reduction in price* enable* us to meet any

prices i.n standard tires.

Exide Batteries
The Guaranteed Long-Life, Trouble-Proof, Battery.
1 New Low Prices ,

/
"" f'

TAKE YOUR CAR TO

LITTLES GARAGE
FOR ALU MOTOR TROUBLES

Anderson County had 950 mules
last year, valued at $1,178,000.

NOTICE OF SALE

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Cer¬
tificates of Indebtedness For Street
Improvement of City of Camden.

j

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Council of the City
of Camden at the office of the
City Clerk, until 8:80 P. M. on

Friday, the 29th day of June, 1923,
when there will be publicly opened
and read and purchased Ont» Hundred
Thousand ,($100,000.00) certificates of
indebtedness for street improvements
for the City of Camden, in the denom¬
inations of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) each, and bearing inter¬
est at the rate of six per cent (0 per
cent.) per annum, payable semi¬
annually.
The certificates of indebtedness are

due and payable as follows: One-
fifteenth on the 1st day of April, 1924,
and one-fifteenth annually thereafter
for fourteen consecutive years from
the 1st of April, 1924, together with
interest from the date of the adoption
of the Assessment Roll, at the rate of
six per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum,
payable semi-annually.

Principal and interest payable at
the Hanover National Bank, New
York city. v,

* Fifty-nine Thousand Dollars ($59,-
000.00) of said certificates of indebt¬
edness will be delivered at once; the
remaining Forty-one Thousand Dol¬
lars (41,000.00) of said certificates
of indebtedness will be delivered in
blocks as may be hereafter deter-

mined by the City Council, the. pur¬
chasers 'to pay accrued interest on all
of said certificates of indebtedness.

Proposals must be enclosad in a

sealed epvelope and marked on
the out/tide "Proposals for Certifi¬
cates of Indebtedness" and addressed
to the City Treasurer of Camden,
South Carolina. *

Bidders must deposit with the City
Treasurer before making: bids, or

present with their bids, a certified
check drawn to the order of the City
of Camden, South Carolina, upon an

incorporated Bank or Trust Company,
or a sum of money equal to two per
cent (2 per cent.) of the face amount
of said certificates of indebtedness,
to secure the municipality against
any loss resulting from the failure
of the bidder to comply with the
terms of. his or its bid.

,
Said certificates of indebtedness will

W sold to. the highest bidder at not
less than par and accrued interest.
The purchaser of said certificates of

indebtedness will have printed and
delivered to the City said certificates
of indebtedness, ready for signatures,
within fifteen (15) days after the pur¬
chase of same, at the purchaser's ex¬

pense, and will deposit money in pay¬
ment of said certificates of indebted¬
ness to the credit of the City of
Camden, South Carolina, immediately
upon receipt of the signed certificates
of indebtedness.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
By order of City Council, Camden,

South Carolina, this 18th day of June
1023.

H. C. SINGLETON, -----

City Clerk of 'the City of Camd^ft.

Kill The Weevil
Use Hill's Mixture

There is no good reason why anyone in this
County should not make a crop of cotton , this
year so far as the Boll Weevil is concerned, be¬
cause I have a poison that is 100 per cent effic¬
ient.

Don't take my word for it, but ask any of the
following gentlemen who have already used it
this season: Messrs. Henry Savage, F. M. Woo-
ten, Charley McCaskill, Ben Wylie Gettys, C. M.
Shiver, or W. H. Shiver,

A

If you want Hill's Mixture and it is inconven¬
ient to pay cash I can use an approved paper in
settlement. Now is the time to start to using it
.Don't wait until the weevil has your bottom
crop. I will be glad to make a test for you, if you
are in doubt, and show you that Hill's Mixture
will kill all the weevils as we claim.

J.L Moseley, Camden, S. C.


